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PARENT AND TEACHER.

PART il.

By Agnes Deans Cameron, South PitltS'ctool, Victoria. I3.(.

In the school, as elsewherc iii this busy age of einulation, of turînoil and
competition, we attempt too miuch-- eagertiess takes the place of earnestness-
and we are out of touch with the good old-fashiolied virtiies of thouigltfuilness
and thoroughness.

The cure ? If we have fallen inio crror let lis ackzioledgit. Pu b

the dlock. Lop off the enrichînents (I liad zilnîost said excrescences), and get
back to simnpler conditions. Atteînpt less, and if we only teach a littie, let uis
teach that littie philosophically, livingly and lovingly, anxd <shahl I say it?) trus..

.~your teachers a little more, oh, parents inclividually, school boards and franiers
~of programmes. Almost every theorist under the sun has been aliowed to
curtail a teacher's usef ulness by binding itu down to cast-iron programxmes
and by courses of study.

The real teacher, and by this I mean onie who looks beyoud tlue tuere pass-
ing of exarninations and satisfying of the "lpouvers that bc I to a tribunal that
deals with the roots of things and to whoni iucre extcrnals and preteuces are
abhorrent, is longing and hungering to do real teaching. Give her a chance
and see how willing-ly she ilh throw off the shackles of grind and crarn.

For my owu part I have been rcckless cnough this last year to ]eave the
regular course for days at a tinie to look after itself, Nvhile together nmv pupils
and I explored the bye-ways of literature and had inany a coinfortable talk
together, talks which although not labelled " instructive and profitab)le,"
served to make us better friends.

Nine-tenths of our teachers to-day would do the saine thing if you'i1 oulv
let them. I say, give them the chance.

Look back over your own school days. Who Nvas the teacher for wlumi you
entertain the kindliest feelirigs-the one who niost inflnieicc<l your life ? Rt
wasn't that teacher who held you off at arni's length, and ini allopathic doses
adininistered the school course to yousrîh.I a h n h o at Your
muner self and let you see a littie bit of his own iii the process. Againi, ini
throwiug the whole wvork of teaching on the school, I feel that there is danger
of depriving the home of its legitînuate influence. Children of tlais generation
are Iosing a somnething that nothing else in this world cau suipply. Their bnsy,
overcrowded school lives, are robbing thini of that direct nothier-iinflniezce
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which belonged to us of the last geticration of clîil<lren. The quiet, heart to
Sheart chat at the end of the day's wx>rk, the children's houir, is it tiot slipping

;twayN
Is it periiiissible for me, I wvotder, to speal< about itlîtters to xuo:th-ers?

May au old inaid do so %vithotit prestunption ? 'rîen let tie say that if 1 w.-re
one of the niothers o! these days 1 woiild be jealous of nv influence with tuly
cli 1 reni-I %vould be loath to give ;0 inlucl of it Up to the teachecr. E dtc:iting
children iii the iiass lias its advantages, but it is tie fainily, ixot the fifty
children iii the school grade whichi foris the unit of national greatiiess, and
God's ai plan is the fainily plan. A inother cati, if she wvill, do more in
founidation character building for the cliild in tliose first and only years whlen
she represents to hixîx the law of life, tlian auny teacher cani ever hiope to do

\afterwards. Dan't be too euagir to pass 3'3ur littie one on to the nation's
nurseries, tlîe kindergarten and the primary school. Yanr child wvill in his
sehool jaurney have mianyv teacîxers and they will, sine more and soxn2 less,
influence bis life, but hie has and cati have but one niollier. Mothers are quecr.
Tliere are sorne inexplicable pbints about thern. 1 have studied the subjeet
(from an exoteric standpoint> for years and there are saine things tliat I cannot
understand. On-- is the attitude of that inother îvho, whien yau are trving with
ail earnestiiess ta strengtlben the mioral fibre of lier cliild thrusts herseif ini

betwezn that child and the natural consequences of bis owvn acts wvitli a note of
this ténior: "lMiss Canîcron, please excuse Joliuiny for being- late, excuse ii
for bis home work- don't keep lîini in after school, don't punish him for
anything at any tinie. Lot Iitui ont of sclîool at half-past twvo, excuse hini for
ail his delinquencies, past, present, and ta coine, shunt yanr eyes to overytlxing
that is wrang, take pretence for perfornmance, and ini short, Miss Canieran,
inake yourself one of a partnership of three to cati %vrong right and ri-lit
wvrang."

Let me with ail the farce at myv ctntnand eniphasize iny deep conviction
that the action of this iather (and lier narne is Legion, for she is nîany> is the
cruellest folly. It miust result iii keen disappoitiuent and unidoing wlien the
child learns iii the sterner school of the îvarld of nmen and women that surciv
and witliout one deviation does the great Father enforce His rule, "As a tua il

saws, sa rnust he reap. " 1 think it is Goldsmnithî who says, "lThere is of ten thle
truest tcnderness in ivehl-tinîied severity." I suppose I %vill affend again whcni i
sav that 1 have little sympathy vith that school of educatars -wlia wvould reni ove
froni a child's path all difficulties, and inake 14t ever ior hitn plain sailing. The
tendeucy ta sentinientalisîii ini aur age is, I kniov, canstantly seekiug excuses
for not doing uxîpleasant things. Text b-joks anti sr.liîaoi journals toll us liow to
kéép aur pupils wide awake aîid interesteti sc that tlîey miy îîeed nîo ridles.
This inay be very pleasant for the finie being for ail coîicertied, but tixere is nl(
discipline iii it. There are liard duties in citizeiiship, anti 1 cotîtenti that& the
habit of all-ays expectinlg ta be pleaseti and interested wvli le a clîild, docs not
lîelp the mati or woman ta do earnest îvork in liard places. There cati be no

,,disciplinîe ttless the chilti leartîs ta do uiipleasant thiiigs because tliev arc

Another thing difficxilt for nie ta understaîid is how a inother can bc ivilli îîg
andi contetnt ta senti lier clîild ta scîxool ta bc tauglît by a teacher wlionî site s
niot know. 1 couidn't, 1 -tyouliî't. If I were a inither I wouid %vant ta h-îîawv the
teachior inta whiose care I was turning over xîîy little anc for more thau one-Ixaî1f
of lus wvakiing liaurs. Anti 1 %voxti %vant ta, tlioroughly kîilow lier, ta". I
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wouldn't be at ail curions about lier fauîily history--it wouild be a niatter of
equal indiffereuce if hier father had been a doctor or bier g1,rand father a ditcher.
I wguldn't exercise niyself about finding', ont what church >1ie atteuded, or what
nain.es wvere on lier Calling list. The question of "lcaste " (a word wbicli I have
beard more mention of during the three days of this convention than iii the
Nvhole of iniy previotis life) %vonild niot trouble nme. But I Nvotld want to know
what she xvas doing in the wvorld, %vliz:t site wvas thiuikiing about, what she wvas
teaching and Nwhy she wvas tecigit-just what site stood for in the busv'
ranks of the world's wvorkers. And if I couldn't approve of ber, I %vonild not
leave iny littie one in lher care. If I founid in lier a woinîai to esteeni and respect
(we mlight differ on a thousand iatters if wve were one c~n vital things), it
seerns to ine that 1 woiild try hard to niake a wvarmn personal friend of lier. If I
could not suicceed in this (and friendsbip is a tender p)lant which refuses to be
forced), I %vouid at ieast be loyal to lier; I trust I %votld miot be gniilty of the bad
form of discussing her actions and questioniî lier inîetbods, or of perumitting
others to do so, in the presence of îuy children ; and I %--juld honestly try to
strengthien bier band in every possible way. And 'vbv not ? IC not the teacher
the illothel 's substitute for the tiinie being-lier futill workiiîîg-partiuer ?

Just one thoughit and I arn done. I put it forth iii no captious spirit; indeed
it ;s with extremne diffidence that I toticb upon it at ail. It is this :Parents allow
their childrem to grow away f roui theni ; and too often just at the tiimue whcni
boys and girls have arrived at the borders of nianhood axmd %voinanbood. At the
tiie of ail timnes -%vliei tbey feel the mîeed of couinsel of a personai natu re parents
and children find theniselves miles apart. I can best explain '%vhat I mleami by
speaking of iny own expe-rience, anu 1 trust that yotu %vill excuse the ever-
recurring personal proîxount. At different tinies I have boys and girls coic to
nie wvith troubles and questions of a personai nature, confidence too sacred to
touch uipon here; and after %ve have been frcely talking together, I bave asked,
"How about your home people, bave von talked it over w'itb any one there ?"1
The reply generally is, No ; I didn't like to talkc to iny mnotîmer about it."

Now, I speak froin îuy owvn point of view, of course, isni't souîietlîing wvrong
souiewhere ? Does not the niiother, busy and cro wded though bher 11f e inay be,
who iii following after the inany liues of present-dav activities, fails to keep lu
close toucli witi bier cbildrcn, allowv soinetbing to drift ont of bier life, the loss
of wbich nothing else iu the world cati repilace ? And the pitli of it is that that
confidence is such a subtle sometbiuig! We can't let it slip one d;Ly and go back
and pick it up the next.

Before closing I wouild say that as a teacher, personally, I have inuch to
tbiank the parents for. Iiudecd tie friend(sipls %vbiclilbaveinîcanit the nost to mue
in life have corne to nie through tbe school roall. «Mv lues have failen iii
picasaut places and I an triy grateful. Anid,.vitlithiis I atidotie. I can not
and wvilli iot write platitudes ou this subject, and, after ail, that wbicli we feel
iliost deeply is tue tbing wvbich wve neyer put iii Nvords.

SOME~ 0F OUR COMMNON lUTTlhRFLIlS.

By WIfiU;iî C. Santu1crel1, L:mgvl ;ts.

*]Im.'ttllmon he.ir.d t.he hîiirti enue~'Mn1t they s;my bot %zixt theil' inglS *- Tra:zysîn.

Here conies Wallace wvith soiiiething iu bis biat.
IlI hazve a butterlly," lie says, and lie jets it flv tip iu the window. Wc ail

gutlher about to watch it.
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"How do you know it is a butterfiy ?" 1 ask.
'By the wvay it flies, " says oîxe.
DBy the way it holds its wipgs," says another.
"Both good reasorîs ini nost cases, but not always eîîougb. li tell Toit

aixother way. Look at its feelers. See that big thiçk end on thein ? Moth's
feelers are tieyer like that.

IlWallace's butterfly flutters about the window, a big blackc velvet fellow,
two or three inclies across, with a light yellow strip ail aronnd his wigs
except ini front, and right inside the yellow strip a row of bine dots.

"What is his iîame, Fred?
"1 don't know. Have butterfiies naines ?
0O, yes ; every butterfly has a naine the sanie as. every bird. This one has

two naines. In cloudy weather we can cail hum the Mourning Cloak, and in
sunny wveather the Camberwell Beauty. You wvill genierally find lin soaring
back and forth in su.ch a place as a road cnt thougli a bluff, especially if water
is near. He belongs to the great Brush-foot fanîily.

Shall I tell yon of sorne more of this great f amily ?
Well, our Camberwell Beaut' h las a littie cousin, perhaps two iuches across.

We cali hini Milbert's Tortoise sheli. His onter band is nearly black with blue
dots in it. Then is a reddish yellow strip, and the rest of bis wigs are very
dark but with two reddish spots up near each shonîder. Ou the under side hie la
nearly grey in differeut shades. You wonld hardly notice hum on th'e bushies
wheîî his wings are closed.

The biggest butterfly of this family in North America is the Monarch. A
great butterfiy main, Mr. C. V. Riley sees hum:

-Laziiy flying
Over the flower derlied prairies, West:

I3nsking Iu the stinshine tili dayiight is flying.
And resting uni n igit on.Ascielpias' breast:

.loyousiy dancing,
Merriiy prancing,

Chasing bis Lady-love higli in the air
F'Iuttering gally.
Frohtcking daiiy.

Free f romn anxiety, sorrow ana carc.-

We sec hinm fiying about good and early iu the spring, fioating easily arnd
%vith the greatest dignity on bis great brozad reddish-brown 7iugs. Soîne tinie
ago when lie wvas a caterpiller lie had a green and yellow coat and lived on nîiilk
-,eed. Every spring he sets ont on bis long jouruey front the Southern Statcs
and fies tous. Nowonder it is bard to get one wvith very good ivings.

Soine cool evenling you inay bave tlie good fortune to sec hlm by the dozexil
witb closed iings, clinging by bis feet to the tall grass and reeds near tlle
slongli. Birds do not like the taste of hlm, aud so he is not afraid to fi,' about at
bis ease, or rest hiinself wvherever and whienever lie likes.

Don't get him mixed wvith bis sinaller iieiglibor, for be lias a peculiar black
lump on bis hind wing tlîat the Viceroy bas not, and the Viceroy bas a black
strip hialf wvay out on lus hiini wiîîg that the Monarcli lias not. But both have
black velus, and both have oxue or two rows of white dots iii the black border of
their wings.

Flitting about the mneadows is a pretty little butterfiy with the saie colorn
A bay liorse is a good example of the color. The Meadow Fritillary is scarcel)y
an inch and a haif front tip to tip. Ris upper surface bas tlîree regular rows uf
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black dots foliowing the border, and froi there to tixe point where bis Nings
growv is,a strange mixture of the two colors ini irregular dot.

Look on the under side. The front wigs have the saine colors dotted about,
but the hind wings have a rici color that I canl scarceiy describe. It looks as
though purpie and browvn had been rninning together softening eaclb other and
producing neither effect.

Up and down, back and forth, by the f cont of the bouise, especially wber. the
eveninig sun is yet two or three half hours high, now alighiting on the bare
ground, and fan:îing its %vingG iii the suin ligbt, riow np) and away on its aiuîiless
Rlitting we may sec a pretty butterfly. This is the Painted Lady. It is nearly
two inches across. It is rnostly red. The points of its front wings are black
with wbite dots in then, and irregular black streaks run through the rest. Then
a r,)w of black dots runs parailel with tic niargili of the hind wing.

But look on tbe under side, and see that row of dots with ring af ter ring of
of blue and yellow and black. Tbe rest of tbe hind îving is xnarked about wvîth
irregular patches of brown and grey and white. The tip of the front wing bas
simuilar patches, and the rest of the wing is pink and black and white.

One more mark. Look at those long speckled feelers and sec the yellow tip.
This is oxie of the few butterfiies that secin to tbrive in alinost any country

of the world.
I must not forget the silver spots. (fn the tipper side tlxey are that color 1

cail bay, speckled with black. On the uiider side they bave the sanie.spots, but
they have aiso spots of a pure silvery sheen. You cantxot mistake thexu. The
tips of their feelers are flat and broad. There are nîaîîy of thein, bard to
distinguisb, anîd I inust leave theni, oiîly sayiîîg that the earliest oîîe ini the
spring with us is tbe North-western Siiverspot.

Sonie otber bxîtterflies wvill soon be bere. Dowîî in the ineadow wvill be the
Grass Nyniph an incb and a baîf broad, liglit brick color underneath, wvith a row
of black rings near the edge of both hindl and fore wvings. Aiso there are lines
like those on wvatered silk. On the upper side the color is asby grey and the
spots are ilot neariy as distinct. A very stupid fellow.

Neariy related to the Grass Nyniiph are the Wood Nynipbis. They also fUit
about the ponds. They are large dark brown or black butterfiies ivith rings in
tlîe under side of th'eir wings.- Sonie have tliemi iii the front -%vings only, soîîîe
ini both. The rings have a white centre, then a black circle, and lastly a lighit
brown baud. There is a nnrnber of kinds, but they are flot very different.

Nowv ho;v do I know these so different butterfiies ail belong to the one
great Brush-foot faniily ? Look closely ini fronît anîd se-- tvo feet doubled up in
suich a shape as to be of tio use to tbe butterfly at ail. This is the mark. Soulie
have ainiost lost tbose legs, and ail of thxen have otîly four legs to walk on.

To take a look put the butterfly iii the window and watch bim. Or cover
buii wvitb a glass for a wvhiIe and lic wvill crawl tip the inside. He wil1 nîaybe sit
still if. you put a Iblossolîn in with hiîîî.

On the snnniest days von wvill sec sonie pretty little blIne butterfiies flitting
about. 0f tbese Sir Edwin Arnold wrote

.Brighit buitterflics;
Fltittc,îvd( ticir vans. ;nmure :uid u;zrccîx aind gold.-

They are not ail alike. The Coînnon liue lias a pretty uniargini on ]lis uncier
side of reddisli and inetallic greeni (lots, and sonue clark <lots farther ini. Thc
Silvery Blue has a festooned rowv of black dots cozitinnicd throxîgh botlî wviîgs.

Iluitterfiies of the Blue, Copper, and Hairstreak fainily are tuever big(,. They
have the full use of their six legs.
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Sometinmes you inay find a littie butterfly, black, or broiwn, or speckled %wit}i
both and white, and having his feelers turned over in a littie hook. Such
belong to the Skipper family, and I %vould have to sec thein to tell you their
naines. They ail use six legs.*

One more fainily. The Swallow tails and their relations are aixnost ail
beautiful, so beautiful that I do not know which 1 prefer.

Listen to Swinburne:

Fly. white buiicrflies. out to sea.
I"rail paie wizigs for the winds to try:
Sinal1wirte wingN tbat we scarce can sec,

liere ;înd thcrc may a chance-caught cyc
Note. in a scorC cf you. twain or tbrec
I3rlghter or darlier of tinge or clye:
Sonie tly light.as a laugh of glec.
Sorne tly so t as a long l0w sigh:
Ail to thc haven -vrereceach -%ould bc,-

This nuýst bc Uic Coinion White, aliznost purc white and with only a little
grcy on it here and there. Its feelers arc specklcd and tippcd w.'ithi white.

T.he Sulpliurs arc in fuill swiiig.

-e goldecn buttcrily upon whose wings
There surely niut be characteretd ,tr.ingc thing,..'-Keits.

There is Uic Clouded Suiphiur, yclloiv vith a black border, a black dot iii tic
front wig, and an orange dot in the hind onc.

Kccwavydin lias rnuch tic saine xnarkiîîgs but lie is oranige instcad of ycllonr
and lie is bigger.

But the Swallow tails! The climnax of ail, I tlîink. Sonicbody says thcrc
-irc five liuiidred kinds ini the world, and Northî Anîcrica has twenty-six or
twenity-scvcni of thein.

Tfli Comnnon Eastern Swallow tail is black with two rows of Tvcilov dot-, ini

tihc border. He lias a noble pair oif tails. Near the tails arc sonie bliie aîd rcd
înakiîgs.This ouîc's favorite haîint is thle woods.
And so also for Uic Tiger S'vallow tail. This is one of the prcttiet

butcrflics iii North Anicricz. It is vcllciv and black. The broad border is blaick
with a rovr of vell-ov dots iii it. Thei interior is yclloev with licavv black inarlis
drawn inward fron the front of tic front wing. T)îe marginal dots iii the hiiîd
wiiigs, are like yellow hialf ionn;s. The rcd and bàue dots arc present, and theq
1:1ihi Uîat fiihup this bceauitifiil btuttcri arc wcll worth bc'ingz proud of. Tile
Tigcr '.'wallowtails iiasrc about three and a hlaf juches f roîn tizp to tip.

-Jci arc a fcw (-,f oxir coiiîîînonc.%t butterfies, and I hople îîîanv will Icaru
t1heir îau'ailbeconic -tcquai-.itccl with Uticîni.

APPrEr-CIATIONk OF FIGURES 0F SPEECH BY
SENIOR PILs.

The toilowing plan lias beeîî tricd for te.-clîirg senior pîîpils appreciatien -N
figlnrcsof speech. Ils amii is Io lcad pupils to sec why figîircz% arc iiscd %bc
gain toe ic Iliulit i beauty or force. The wvriter douîbts il.- value as a îraia
ing izi coMpc'i--itio;î. Thei coid-13lnocicd crc.-lion of a sîîitable figure for a ccrtain
idea- is prpitru. Yct il is qeýitc probaible that a skilfui, sympaîlhcic
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teacher, with power to carry his class on the crest of a wave of enthus-
iasm might find this helpf ul.

Pupils are found who interpret their work spiritlessly, c.g.;

IL IN a beaisteousq evenlii. caixu and still.
The holy lime Is quiet zL% a nun
BýreathlessL, wi*h :tdorition.**- rsork

"The ev'ening is very nice. 'rherc is no wvid. It is as quiet as a nun when
she is saying ber prayer.s." An interpretatioi suchastlii-niere- word-reading,
without svinpathy. imagination or soul -is eîxough to dishearten. any teacher.
The children are intellectual only, contcent %vith surface iinterpretations. They
need "*quickening." At the Territorial exaniinations a year or so ago, a second
class candidate ixnterpreted 4"No hungry gener.ations tread tlîee down, iinixuortal
bird. "-Keats.-" Tlxe nightingale is flot used for food."

There is ixo need for Nvaitiug till pupils get iiito senior classes before
attempting this work, and the following inay bc siniplified for junior pupils.

A.-The sludy of a fcw- simple figures (siimilcs or inctaphors.)

Rose a nume or nincty years.
Set bis cblid urton ber krxec:

Likc suminer tempesi camne ber tcars:

What is the preceding part of the story ? What efforts ivere muade to briug

relief ini tears ? (Praise of the dead liusband, sighit of his face.) WVhat does the
nurse do ? Effect ? Why dees lie use the conxparison ? Whtis gained ?

.After oral Nvork of this nature, other figures miay bc presented for a

similar study, c.g.: *. cool Si1oam*ýz -,ady rnu

Thc Illy inust dccay:
Thre rose %but. bloonis 1bcreath the bill

'Must shortly fade away.
And soon. toc %oofl. the wintry bour

Or mnan'- maturer =r
Wl! shakl.e the sou] %çith ,orroiçs powter.

And stormny pasosrage "--lrJr.

What is the thouglit of the stanza ? (Witb age mani must ureet troubles.)

Wheirc does- lie say so? Wh osh a shk h el? Rt-rcadire pass-
age if tie pupils dolnotl know.> Wh y are tire lily and thle rose nrezitLioned ? How
are thre two parts of the stanza connectez] ini thougit ? <l3oth deal with trouble

-thre decay of thre Eily and tie fading awav of %hc rose. The sIraking by tire
44 winrrz liour ' applies te muan and to thre flower-s.î

!3lckbardanaysi cfhot Uifgures that have bcen studied will follow

tire oral wuork. The outline for tire irst as drawzi fri thc class mnight be soxue-

thing like tins :

C-tnMrà_rt cf ils? ilk èIwe=

Tbcr coxnng cf a .wrn The w<-,-lj nia <th 1i . Tt commssrday There wlI folloit
In sçuznier. wildoied motbrr. :2. 1 comesç vwiout uarninir. no bibneas

Tt Xi bin$> nflei<ear 7.bemsorn
4. Teurs a rain. to tire widoxc.

l~.-zcrdcin fOrrni.*r simple fi.jrers.

het thc scirolars forru a fere figures on cas subjeets., and tien analyze
th:r 'as Vncy did in thre previous eccdsc. Tic foilowing is thre prodct of

Oltzs worlc.
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C~O',nI.zrisonl a! Ifis Sitreo.'h ofxru.'?. IVeakizes.

1. A lly. A beautiful thiJng. 1. It is famniliar. 1. Its beauty is cold.
2. is deliete. 2. The tlower Mnay grow with

unbeautiful surrouudings.,

2. A dream. do. 1. It Is familiar. 1. Zh 1% fot al.vÇays pleaSinýi.
2. It 15 shortlived.

3. An ox. Something vcry 1. It is a characteristic 1. An ox s slow and
strong. quftlity of familiur unergetie.

animal. 2. Rîdiculous.

4. Iron. do. 1. It is funillar. 1. Il. lucks lire.
2. It is passive.

5. A lion, do. IL is familiar. I. Cruelty.
2. It is brave atd active. 2. Stealthiness.
3. Its appearnce 1% majestic.

C.- Tht formiations offigrurcsfor more complex subjcds, with the ain; of dtvcl-
opinent of a scnsc of appropriatencss, Inrzdh and bcautly.

An exercise of the form giyen above will lead to the necesa.ity for the
aptness and truth of the coinparison. The teacher will find m.'ny subjects
suitable for grouping. A set on quick niovenients will call for discrimination.
The niovernent of a railroad train as she starts, at full speed, as she clirnbs the
grade, as she slides under the "'energency"I break, as she cornes into a
station, as she shunts around the yard; the swiftness ôf a racing horse; the
quicknesQ of a dog; the rush of a bull; thxe activity of a boy; the speed of a fire
engine, etc. A group along z. différent Une is the different aspects of beauty-
that of a ivoman, the grace of a girl. prettiness of a Child, a handsome boy, a
noble man, etc.

Thus the teachcrwiili cail for figures ini which greater discerniment is used,
c.g. : figures of action, parts of things, particular stages of developincut in
nature study, particular qualities, c.g.: languor, laziness, prudence, impertini-
ence, loiieliiness, inidependence, carefulncss, etc. A wise teacher will sec that
occasionally his scholars sec how sorte great writer lias expresscd a thought
tlhcy have tricd. (Lnlies- one, alonc, all, ail alone, Alone on a Nvide.
widc sea.')

The following illustrates a scholar's analysis of his work:

IIhu:rnfr ir St rfiCh. ULia

A pbnxsc of anxicly. A hird disturbed lu 1. nailiar. I.Abird 1% inlgnhlk,.au
carinta for li 2. Truc.

Young. 13 Woculd bc an -apv,
a-ocIaUon witb Most

tbingr.

2. A noibcr nuriun 1. 2. :nd 3.-ns ,above. 1. The appeal may dsrr
ber sick child. 4. Appeals Io nyni. froxu the thoughi L i.c.U.

Palby. Compa.-ison May be, 100 slrozar
and caMr atiention awetv.

.\t this stage niay corne thc iniplied coniparisons. It scerns to the writer t~
bc acIdvisable to do no Writtcn Nvor ini this branch. If the childrcu will sati.%fv
thc teacher that thcy sec the coruparisoxi, it is sufficient. As exaniplcs WC
mxigbt take synonynis for the idca of education-to tamne, rezr, huild up,

grinci, craiix, nurse coach, shapc, forzn, (stani?), open the cycs, enlarge the mnd.
:Sow secd, drink in (imbibe), master,
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D.- Thze slndy oflsiriles and inzdaphoi-sfromt literaffirc.

That,, the line of work ay be ninderstood atiother cxainpie is given. It
also is -the resuit of class -%ork andi is given with the- tvo views adivancedi bY the
class whil- .studying it.

-The- day ks donc and the darkneýs
Falls fromn tht- wings or tht- nait

As a Icathier ks iaf tcd dlonw.artls
13Y lan c-ge in its il hlt' -huçd<w

Pln~he - Witl I li apf! las j! ikaui.i- li ifruliz?

View Ist-The full- The- comlng More truc yes. A. -Yes.-I. Gentie.
ing of un ecagle. of than apt. 2.Slowv.
feather. darkness. . .Dark color.

4. Coînes fromn abore.
I3.-o.-Wn~~1a fcather

fail straight'

Vi-.v 2a5-Tbc t-agle The- ecp- Very aIpt. Ye.. A Ves.- I.Thc cgle.tnd thedark-
crcssl,;ng the- .sky Ig ncs% uo in the- one- direction.
and dropping a darknt-s. '-. Alikt- in rolor (dark).

feater.3. Flight of both is silcat.
4. Flulzht of both is stcady.

h.Nu.-I. Ealca ite fzht dend,
2. Eagie K- 100 s-all to compare

%vith the- nizht.
3. Attributcs of the- cagit- (ex-

et-lit its motion> are not
help!tul.

After studving sonie ten or twt-lve figures in this .v scholars are rt-ady to
ciraw somne gent-rai conclusion.%.- Tht-y iiil sce ; (1> thcse figuîre.- arise fi-oi
rescaîbiances of two contrasteti it-as; (2) thazt thc coîxîparison inay bc matie for
ont- of tlirec purposes, (a) to strengthcen tht- gent-rai thouglit (aptinis), (b) to,
strengthen soîne particular phase of a thotight dru/ki), (c) to atic beauty ; (3) that
tht- contrasteci idea iiiist be rmore fainiliar thail tht- priînary idea;- (4) that the-
comparison xnay distract tht- rt-acer froîn, tht- priinary idea by being too attra-
tive. With this 'I'stock-in-traie" thc cls rcatiy to ,I)preciate figur-s witli
some degret- of symnpathy. Carry v-ritten %vork out for soinet tiine. Let tht-
schiolars briing thecir own figures andi discîîss tht-nii iii class. Tht- tcachier ni.-V
ciscard thosc that arc ioo diflicult. We %venlt ot-er inost of tht- fcllowing withl a
coînhinedt class of pupils iii oui- Public School, lcaving. Third and Second Class,
Ccrtificat- Standards.

I. <The- olti notary-) <Ht-ai-tv and haie was lic, au oak thiat is covereti
with snowflakes"

2. 4'Bt-ut liike a laboring o.-r. thant toils iii tht -srf of tht- et-aui.
Bt-ut, but not bro«ken by age, %vas tht- foim of tht- nota-y public."

3. "Sieet wzas bmer breath as the- breath of kidîe Unit fet-t in the- iieiows2'

4. Men whosc lives glideci on like rivers that-i vatcr the- woodi.-tid:.
Darkeined by shiadows of carth.ý but reficctiing an omg f ht-a-veni."

A S. "Silcintly one- by ont-, in tht- iuliîîzite inîe.-dows of ht-aveil.
Biossometi the ioveiy stars, the- forget-nie-nots cf thcenel.

<i. Tht- inanifoici flowerzs cf tht- ttarceu
Poureti ont thicir %oiil% in otcm. Fhat %vere flht-h prayers, auîd confcçssion
Ulito the nieht. as it wcnt its way. liicc a liiît Çrhsa
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7. Il"WiId %with the %viinds of Septeînber
Wrestlecl the trees of the forest, as Jacob of old with the angel."

8. "And over ail is the sky, the clear and crystalline iîeaven,
bike the protectirig hand of God inverted abov'e theni."

(1-8 Lonigfeilow's Evaxîgeiine.>

9. "Ou life's vast ocean divcrseiy wve sal,
Reason the card, but passion is the gale."-Popc.

10. "T'is education forins the coinion nxind ;
Just as the twvig is bent, the tree's incliiied."

11. "The rank is but the guinea stanip,
The mn's the goNyd for a' ta.-'rs

12. "Sonie true, sozue iight, but every one of theni
Staauiped %vith the image of the R-ing."

(Arthur's Knights.)-Teiim-yson.

13. "I arni as a ivced,
Fiung froin the rock,,on ocean's foain to sal
Where'rc the surge inay sweep, the tenîpest's breatlî prevail."

14. "Work ivithout liope draws nectar iu a sieve."-COiridgc.-

iS. (Mists froin Motnutain Torrents.>
"Tlrec thousand Nvreaths of dangling water-suîoke,
That like a brokeni purpose wastes lu air."- 7t;zisori.

16. 'For hinm, a wakir.g blood-hoiiud. yellinig Ioud,
That lu bis bosoin long liad sleeping lain,
A guilty conscience, barking after blood,
Pursued ea-gerly." <Jutdas.)-Mtli/ts Fletcr.

17. "Wlen thou forgivcst, the mian who lias pierccd thy heart stands to
thec in thc relation of the sca-worxn, that perforates, the sheli of tic
inussel, wvhich straightway closcs the -wound -%vith a pearl."-RChlcr.

1S. (The Village Parson.>
"As soine tail clif, that lifts its awful forui
Swefls froni the i-aie, and rnidwav leaves the storni,
Thoughi round its breast the roliing ciouds are spread,
Etcrnal suzishine setties on its ha.-odmfi

19. l'And, as a bird each fond endearmnent tries
To tempt its new-fledged offspring to Uic skies,
lie tried cach art, reproved cachi duli d1eiay,
Allitred to brighter ivorlds andi led the wy"Ulsih

20. 11 Thc wicked are like thc troubledse.-sih

2'. "Gibbtii's style 1$ too uniforni . lie ITrites thc saine flowery. and
poumpons style in cvery subjcct. Hec is like Christic, Ulic auictionicer
who savsý as înuichi in praise of a ribboni as of aRphc.

22. «1He struck nie as inuch like a steani-enigine lu trousers.'
-Syijd»n'i Sdin1: of Daul. Webster.

23. 14'1 wlio stili saw the uriversal sunl
Heatve bis bro.id slioulder o'cr the edgc of tce worldl.-KŽca4.
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24. '%The Swiss.)
""Aîîd dear that bill whiclî lifts Ihlmi to tic storni

And as a child, when scaring soiînds niolest,
Clings close and dloser to the rnother's breast,
So the loud torrent and the whirlwind's roar
But birid hini to bis native inountain more. "-Godsnil.

25. "She -%vas like an apple puidding tied in the mîiddle."

26. "The condemnation of Socrates took inii away in bis full grandeur and
glory, like the setting of a tropical suni."

27. "Do take a littie honey, Miss-'tis so sweet-so like yoursclf 1
"Thank you. Do take a littie butter, Sir! 'tis so like yoursclf."

28. "Have you seen but a brigbt lily grow
Before rude bauds have touchced it ?

Have vou nxarkcd buit the fall of flic snow
Before the soil batb sinutch'd it ?

Have you felt the wool of the beavcr?
Or swan's down ever ?
Or smelt o' the brier ?
Or the niard iii thc fire ?

Or tastcd the bag of the bec ?
O so whitc, O so sof t, O so swcct is sî"--'iJonson.

29. "The tear dowîi cIîildlîood's check tlîat flow.,
Is like the dcw-drop on Ulic rose-
Whcn ncxt tic suinier breeze cornes by,
.And shakes tbe busli. tbc flower isdr"-SoI

30. Daffodils.
"Cotîtinuions as Uic stars that sbiîîce
Aîîd tw.,i:îkle on tic îîîilh-v wav,
Thev strctch iu iicvcr-cîîdiîîg Elle
Alonîg the îîîargin of a bay.
Teîi tbousancl saw I at a glaîicc
Tossiîîg tlieir bcands iii sprightly d.ancc.'*-Wodsw-tori.

.31. -1 aj tlic W'ay, tbc Trutil and Uic Lifc."--Jec.its. (I ain thle Guide, tic
Teaclier of Trtith andc tic Givcr of Life.>

.32. "It is not welI for a iau to pr.-tcrcaîîî aîtid ieki-:ik"Ichr

33. "The lheavcîs but try our- virtue by affliction
Aîîd oft the cloxîd whicli wraps Ulic presezît hour
Serves but to briglitcu aIl our future dy.-?on

3.4. "But oft1cil limîes celestial belnedictiois
.Nssuîîîe a clark dsus7-.z.flw

E. -OIhcrzsrucsiliiaIi;-r U'4wls, eisîi<' an?1(~ d of(w-irds, lwcrsion o
ord <r.

rhce appcal to the car ib Uic unly way to attack Uicsc tiuc.The questioni
of braîîty ý,loulcl lot bc SCttcCd by tic icacher. If Uhc Child cauziet sec, tic
Icaclier niust hope that lie will grow to it iii tiniie. .Ask that a better word lie
si.gkstcd, or for a construction tbat will soliiud better wliilc it iniproves the

5ls.If ilioughitful iineditation lias beezi arousecd ini the chiilâ by lus prcviutis
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study of comparisons of ideas, the couxparison of sounds and forin will develop.
For *a study of imitative wvords, inversion, elision, the following lines fromn
Leigh Hutit has proven within the grasp of Public Schiool beaving pupils.

"Rarnped and roared the lions ivith horrid iaughing jaws ;
They bit; they glared ; gave blows like beains ; a wvind wvent witli their paws;
With'ivallowving miglit and stifled roar tliey rolled on one anotiier;
Till ail the pit, with sand and marie, was in a thundering smothcr.
The bloody faam above the bars carne wvhisking tlirough the air;
Sai d Francis then, ' Troth, gcntleuîen,we're better here than there'."

SOME DIFFICULTIES.

In an article on prirnary reading, whicli appeared in the September nuniber
Of the JOURNAL tlic author remarked, " that a pupil so lost iii word-forrns or
word-sounds that hie is îlot picturing or tliinking, is one of the things we do not
wish to see." Thiis observation inay serve as a fitting introduction to a few
renîarks on soine of the difficulties iii priînary reading.

I once had pupils in grades two and three who seemed to be entirely dcvoid
of the powver to grasp a sentence as a whoie. If asked to read a selection they
would mark each word by a pause varying in lengtli fromn five to twenty seconds,
or else they w'ould utter them iii groups consisting of fromn two to three words.
without the slightest regard to thought.

As far as I couic] learu this condition ivas due to the fact that these pupils
had, froni their first attenîpts at readitig, been allowed to substitute Word
nanring for reading. The one who couic] nanie the words most rapidiy was
considered the best reader, whiie the ones who were slow were often scolded for
inot keeping up acozntinuous llow of words. Somneacqirircd considerable skill .ii
this exercise and couid naine thein with surprising rapidity, while the
inajority would look at thic first word and pronounce it before giving the others
anly consideration, and thus they wouid deal with each word individually tintil
they reached tire end of thc sentence.

To reuxedy this cvil a number of short simple sentences were chosen,
containing only sucli words as the pupils were famuliar with. One of thesc
sentences wvas written on tic board, and the pupils werc asked to consider it
carcfully and then rcad it. The rendering was as before niereiy a iîatter of
Word naning withoutany regard to thought. The pupils were then toidto ttrul
their backs to tire board and tell what tliey hiad been reading. At first thicy
were unable to give any idea of what tiîey had been tryiiig to read, but Ifter
once more conisidering the sentence, witli a vieiv to expressing the thouglît, thcy
a:gain turned their backs to the board and toid it as expressivcly as they would
talk in any conversation. This provcd to rny satisfaction that they had t)îc
power to grasp the thouglit iii such P. sentence as this, which was of course short
and very simple.

They Nýere once more asked to read froin tic board, and again they begant
treatin- tlic words as individuals, having no relation to tihe other ivorcis in fthe
sentecec. This .vas no doubt duc to tlic force of habit and hiad to bic deait withi.
A great nîany vcry short and very simple senitencestwcrc written on the bo.ird.
The pupils wcre then rcquircd to consider each sentence carefuily aud tlien
express the thoughit container] thercin without refece to thc board. 'l'bis
kind of cxercise was continucd rîntil the pupils had acquircd the habit of
corisidering thouglit fornis wvith a vicv -to picturirig and cxprcssirig. lit six
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weeks niany of tbeni began to regard reading as an exercise iii thc expression
of thought.

Bpit' here a new difficulty arises. In niany cases, the readers that such
pupils have been using are flot suitable, the sentences being too long and the
wvords too difficuit for thieir stage of development. If the teacher puts themn
back, the whole district ;vill bc up in arns in less thari forty-eight hours.
Sonie of the pupils wvill be kept at honme, and the parents will utter loud cries
ag ainst this monster who is inxpeding the progress of their children.

This may ail be avoided by the introduction of stipplemcntary readers. If
the pupîls are in grade three and r 'equire grade one literature, give thenx
suitable selections frotni a supplenîentary reader aîxd cail theni grade three still,
and the parents will be satisfied w~ithout sacrificing the soul of the child.
Have suitable literature at any sacrifice.

Thomp.-on's " Fables and Rhynxes for beginners, " are very good for grades
one and two, while the " Openx Sesaîne, " publishcd in three volumes, by
Ginn & Co., Chicago, contains an excellent collection for the other grades.

Other teachers have no doubt met %with siînilar difficulties. How did vou
deal with them ? What inîprovement would you niake iii the niethod herein
outlined ? W. A.

FROM THE EXAMINERS.

ScIFENcl.

Judging by the answers of First Class candidates, therc wvas a deep intercst
ixn the study of science. There was apparent more than a text-book ktîowledge
of the subjeets. Still there was lacking the power to sec the relation of th'-se to
cach other, and to the phenoinena of every day life.

The papers lxx practical botany in Third Glass were characterized bv con-
cisencss, accuracy and clearness. Certaiîîly nxuch has bexil doue in this line of
work in the last few years.

Entrance Agriculture showed that -' the fiowers that bloomi in the spriîg"
have been of more thal, average interest to tlic candidates this year. With
abundant good will and fairly accurate knowledge they described these, and
while there wverc soine thirty variations of the spelling of aî;cinone, yet the
interest shown lu the plant itself, and plants gcncrally, more than coînpcnsated
for this. There %vas on the wholc, no such ignorance iii this subjcct on the
part of city childrcn, as iu former years. The ordinary operations of farin-
ing Nvcrc a inatter of couxînou knowvledge, -an.d error %vas mnorc on account of
iack of practical experience in these operatic'us than froua any other cause.
There is rooni for careful experiniental %vork ln this branch of study.

A tendency to conceal ignorance in a iaze of words wvas coinnoîî cnough,
cxccptir.g in the botany papers. t %vas a1 positive pleasure to read these on
account of their clearncss and terseness.

EN.%TRANCE GE.OGRAPiV.

The recent exaination papers in ntrauice Gcography rcquired froni
pîîpils a certain knowlcdge of the ctin miicedaI relations of his own Province,
anîd country, and also of the iinterdepen<dence of the varions Parts Of the British
Empire. Whilc this is not altogether a inew illove, it enaphasizes the importance
of soine aspects of thec study of geography wvhich inay have been sornewhat
ileglccted ln our schools.
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We are living ini an age of great commercial enterprise, and although it is
to be regretted that this spirit has taken possession of many people to the
exclusion of everything else, it is not on that account to be wholly condenmned,
and it is our duty as teachers to conforin, as far as possible, to the needs of our
tine and country.

The average business mnan, or fariner, thinks cbiefly of utility ini connection
with programmes of study ; the teacher thinks of culture. Geography preseuts
this advantage over some branches, that the knowledge obtained froni its study
is generally admitted to be of a very practical character, and, at the sanie time,
it affords excellent opportunities for sound mental developrnent.

The resources of Canada are at present occupying the attention of the
world, and possibly one of the best thîngs we can do for the child is to arouse
his mental activities by this means, and associated therewith would be the
consideration of important current events concerning Canada and the British
Empire generally. In thîs way the pupil would acquire a culture evident to the
teacher, and, at the sainie time, become the possessor of a fund of knowledge
whose usefulness the parent will concede.

JAS. HOUSTON.

THiRD CLASS GRAMIMAR.

Judging froni the character of the answers given by the candidates on the
Third Glass Gramnmar of this year, I must corne to th.le conclusion that, either
the paper was much easier than usual or else the candidates knew more about
the subject than did those writing in previous years. I believe the paper was
somnewhat easier than many of the previous years' papiers, but not sufficiently so,
to account for ali the improvement ini the style and quality of the answers given.
The work done by thc candidates this year seems to indicate that better
methods of teaching the subject are being fo]lowed in our schools than have
been followed in the past. Evidently more attention is being paid to foundation
wvork; and it is along this line of studying out and reasoning froin the funda-
mental laws of thought, tbat improvement in the future niust come. Call it
Granmar, cail it Logic, call it wvbat you please, but dG, this ioundation wvork
thoronghly, and good resuits will follow, flot only in increased knowledge of thc
subject but also in ability to thoughtfully and accurzately express that
knowlçdge.

Perhaps the lack of a knowledge of the nnderlying rules of Grammar ani
consequent inability to reason therefroni was the zunost noticeable weakness iin
the work of the candidates. Next to thiG and probably traceable to the saine
cause Nvas the failure of mnauy of those writing to make the best of what they
didl know. I mnean by this that in mnaiy cases the ansver given was such as to
lead nie to the conclusion that the writer had a fuller knowledge of the point lie
was discussing*tban bis answer Nwotld give hini credit for, that in fact bie bacl
xîot done himself justice. This latter -çwas especially noticeable in the wvork of
the candidates on analysis and parsing-wbicb alone receivcd one-third of the
total mark. 'For exaniple often the writer, in parsing, would Icave out onie-hifl
or more tban one-biaîf the classi fi cations, points 1 fancy bie knew, in most cases,
perfectly iveil. Parsing niay or niay not be of any value. That is not the
point. It is on the paper, it receives its sbare of the marks, and the candidate
wvants those :marks, or as mnany of thein as bie can get, and lie receives accordin1
to what he puts on the paper, not according to what lie knows, no matter liow
evident it may bc that lie kniows more than his answcr gives hini crcdit for.

. D. J. WRicuIT.
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THE DUSTMAN.
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Tliere's a littie dustnian
Cometh every night

Intu wee ones' bedrooms
With the waning light,

Watches wee ones sleeping,
Sings a littie song

>flat inakes the pretty dreams corne
Thro' the nighit so long.

Then a littie sunbearn,
Sparkling freshi and bright,

Cornes in wee ones' bedroorns
With the rnorning light,

Sends away the dustn,
Opens wee ones' eyes.

Shows thern then the great sun
Shiniing in the skies.

THE LAND OF COUNTERPANE.

When 1 was sick and lay abed,
1 had two pillows at mny head,
And ail iny toys beside mie lay
To keep me happy ail the day.

And sonietinies for an hour or so
1 watched rny leaden soldiers go,
With different uniforms and drills,
Arnong the bedclothes, thro' the his;

And sonietirnes sent iiiy ships ln fleets
Ail up and down arnog the sheets,
Or broughit rny trees and houses out
And planted cities ail about.

ï was the giant great and stili
That sits uipon the pillow bill,
And sees before hirn, dale and plain,
The pleasant land of counterpane.

-Robert. Louis Stevenson.

HOW THE SWEUP FOUNU OUT HE WAS BLACK.

Once upon a tiiine there iras a littie chirnney-sweep, and bis naine iras Toni.
That is a short naine, ancfyou have lieard it before, so you wll not have much
trouble in reinemberig it. He lived in a great town ii i the north country,
whcre ihere were plenty of chinineys to sweep, and plenty of nioney for Toux to
carn and his master to spend. He could not reae- ior write, and did not care to
do cither: and hie neyer washed hiniseif, for there iras no water up the court
Nvlbere hie lved. He had tiever been taugbit to say bis prayers. He neyer bad
licard of God, or of Christ, except iii iords whichi you; nover have heard, and
which it would have been ireli if hie had iieyer hecard. He cried hiaif bis tume,
and laughed the other hiaif. HIe cried vrben lie had to clirnb the dark flues,
rubbing his poor kixees and elbows rav; aud whoix thc soot got into bis eycs,
whicli it did every day in the wvcek; and wheix bis inaster beat hlmii, irbicli
hie did every day in the week ; and irbein lie had not enoughi to cat, whichi
liappened every day in the week likewvise. And lie laughied the othor haif of th-Ic
day, whien hoe was tossing hialfpennies îvith the other boys, or playing leap-frog
over the posts, or bowling stones at the horses' legs as they trotted by, irbich

Key Z~.
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last was excellent fun, when there wvas a wall at band belhind which to bide. As
for cbiinxey-sweeping, and being hungry, and being beaten, hie took ail that for
the way of the world, like the raii and snow and thunder, and stood inanfully
with his back to it tili it was 'over, as bis old donkey did to a haistorin, and
then shook bis cars and ;vas as jolly as ever.

Oxie day a smart littie groom rode into the court wvhere Tom- lived. Tom
wvas just hiding behînd a wall to heave haif a brick at his horse's legs, as is the
cust9mn of that country wben they wvelcoine strangers; but the groom saw him,
and balloed to bimi to know wbere Mr. Grimes, tbe cbimney-sweep, ]ived. Now
Mr. Grimes wvas Tom's owvn miaster, and Tom wvas a good maxi of business, and
always civil to customers, so hie put the haif brick down quietly behind the wall
and proceeded to take orders.

.Mr. Grimes was to conte up next morning to Sir John Harthover's, at the
Place, for his old chimney-swveep wvas gone to prison, and bis chimneys wanted
sweepixl g.

Now, 1 dare say, you neyer got up at tbree o'clock on a midsunxxner morii-
ing. Soine people get up then because they want to catch salmon ; and sonme
because they want to climb the Alps; and a great rnany more because they
must, like Tom.

So he and bis master set out. Grimes rode the donkey i front, and Tom and
the brushes wvaiked behind, ont of the court, and up the street, passed the closed
window shutters and the winking weary policemen, an-d the roofs ail shinixîg
gray in the gray dawn.

On they went ; and Tom looked anid iooked, for hie neyer had been so far in
the country before; and longed to get over a gate and pick buttercups, and look
for birds' nests i the hedge; but Mr. Grimes %vas a maxn of business, and
would not bave heard of that.

And they were gone three utiles and mnore, and came to Sir John's lodgc-
gates.

But Tom and bis master did not go in througb the great iron gates, as if
they had beexi dukes or bishops, but round the back -%vay and a very long way
round it %vas; and into the littie back door, Nvhere the ashboy let themn iii,
yawning horribly.

And then the bousekeeper turned theui into a grand rooxu, ail covered up Ili
sheets of broWn paper, and bade tlien begin, in a Iofty and treiziilous voice;
and so after a wbimper or two, ai-d a kick f rom his master, into the grate Touai
went, and Up the chinixiey, while the houseinaid stayed iii the roonu to Nvatch tuie
f urniture.

How maxiy chimineys Tom swvept I cannot say: but lie swept so inany thant
bie got quite tired, and puzzled too, for tbey -%vere not like tale town flue-, to
which they w.ere accustomed. So Tom fairly losi bis wvay ini thein ; not that lie
cared miuch for that, though lie wvas in pitcby darkness, for lie wvas as naucli it
borne in a chimney as a mole is underground; but at last, corning doirz Vt
riglît cbimniiey lie caie dovîx the wrong one, and found himself standing oit a
heartb rug iii a room the like of which hie liad nevcr seeni before.

The rooui iras ail dressed iii wbite-wbite wmndow curtains, white bcd
curtains, whbite furniture, and whbite walls, with just a few lunes of pink lici-c
and there. The carpet iras ail over îvith gay littie flowcrs; and the walls wcrc
huing with pictures in gilt framies, irbicli aînused Tom i'ery much.

Under the stiow-îvhite coverlet, upoxi the snow-ivhite pilloNy. lay thc îîîost
beautiful littie girl that Tom liad ever seeni. Her chcks irere almost as %vlite
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as the pillow, and ber hair ivas like threads of gold spread ail about over the

be.She neyer could have been dirty, thouglit Toin to huinself, and then lie
thought, "And are ail people like 'that when they are washed ?" And lie looked
at bis own wrist, aftd tried to rub the soot off, and wondered whether it would.
ever corne off. "Certainly 1 should look niuch prettier then, if 1 grew at ail like
lier. "

And looking round, he suddenly saw, standing, close to him, a littie ugly,
black, ragged figure, with bleared eyes and grinning white teeth. Hie turned
un it angrily. What did sucb a littie black ape want in that sweet young lady's
roo:n ? And behold it ivas hims2lf, refiected in a great nxirror the like of which
Tomi had neyer seen before.

And Tonm, for the irst tinte in bis life, found out that he wvas dirty; and
burst itito tears with shame and anger.

-Charles Kingsley, f rom "The Water Babies.'

ýýn the ecIxoI goom.

SSPAT WORI< FOR PRIMARY GRADEMS.

How shall the littie ones be kept busy when at their seats? The question
has been asked over and over again. Those iii attendance at Normal School
have been " inaking a collection, " and the followving is the resuit. It is not
impiied that ail of the exercises are pedagogically worthy, but it is hoped that
somne of thern may lie helpful to teachers. There are a few points wvhich deserve
special consideration e.g. the ainount of play at seats, in relation to the arnounit
of work; thue relation of whole body niovements or lirnb-rnovenxents to finger-
inovemnents ; the linuit of tume to bce given to exercises in whichi close perception
of forni is necessary, as %vriting, drawing, -eedle-work, etc.; the relation
Nvhich any exercise bears to tlue studies innediately precedimg or h;ucceeding.
Unfortunately, rnany teachers have corne to regard " Busy-work " as sinuply
something to fill up the timne. It should lie bocrne iiinmind that there is education
in the doing of everything, if it is done ini the riglit wvay. No teacher should
give lus pupils an exercise in seat-work unless lie perceives its educational
sigmificance. And there is an educatiou in play as well as in work. But should
there ever lie any exercise that is not directly connected with that which is of
living interest to the pupil. If not, lmow inanv of those suggested will lie considered
of value ?

1.-READING AND COMPOSITION.

1. Reading froni Supplemnentary Readers. Any teacher not in a position
to obtain these xnay write our lessons on heavy paper, and by systematic
exchiange uuay get nuuch for littie trouble. This is the best neat work in reading.

2. Reading stories fronu board; reading xuernory geins and coninitting to
imlecmory.

3. Reading stories front boardl or books and re-writing then2.
4. Copyixig reading lessons, obscrving punctuationi, etc; reproducing lessomu

ini Nritten or printed forni.
5. Drawimmg picturcs to illustrate the reading lesson.
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6. Select a simple story. Divide into sentences. Number these and dis-
tribute. Have each pupil copy his sentence and prepare to read it.

7. Writing out the diffi.-uit words of thiD reading lesson. (Limit 2 titînes.)
8. A sentence is written on an envelope. Pupils read it. Inside the

envelope are squares containing the separate wvords. The sentence is built by
the pupil.

9. A list of knowvn woids is written on bzoard. Pupils flnd the saine words
ini the squares handed thein.

10. As in 8, or.1y with letters andi wards, instead of wardi and szntences.
11. Making ont nev viords which are diacritically inarked by the teacher.
12. Pupils study viords so as to be able to reproduce thein. (Spelling.)
13. Making up sentences containing words of previous lesson. These to be

Nwritten or nmade f rom tickets supplied by the teacher.
14. Writîng sentences nsing is and are; was and wer-e, etc.
15. Writing stories suggested by pictures, or preparing to tell such stories.
16. Xriting descriptions of plants or animais, studied privately, or in class.
17. Describing different duties or occupations of the day, as getting break-

fast, feeding cattie, playing bail, etc.
18. Writing ont substance of a story read by pupi.s or told to then.
19. Writing out words which rhyme, wvhich .sound same but speli differently.
20. Writing out naines of objects in the school-roomn, the garden, the store,

the farnzyard: the naines of the seasons, nionths, days, etc.
21. Writing answers to questions on board.
22. Copying ineinory geins or verses f romn board ; addressing letters.

2.-DRAWING.

1. Drawing froin i iodels; froni objects resembling niodels.
2. Drawing froni nature--leaves, flowers, buds, branches, insects, birds,

animais.
3. Drawing faniiliar objects in rooni, on street, in garden, in home, etc.
4. Drawing plan of gaine, as football, of playground, of schoolroonu.
5. Drawing circles, squares, straight lines.
6. Making pretty fortus with sticks, and drawving them on siates.
7. Tracing natural leaves placeà on siate in different positions.
8. Placing leaves and flowers on desk to please the eye.
9. Draving Ciesigns in squares. (Using square or circle as a foundation sec

haio,, nany objects pupils cari represent.)
10. Printing letters, draNwing geoinetrical forms, mnaking figures.
il. Drawing littie sketches f rom niemory.
12. Arranging mnodels to give pleasing effect.
13. Forining patterns and borders with tablets and splints.
14. Arranging colored slips according to shade.
15. Studying autunrn leaf and choosing colored pape-s and crayons cor-

responcling to shade in leaf.
16. Choosing pegs and tablets of diffc!r.!nt colors and puttiîîg thein togethier.

3.-HANDWORK AND PLAY.

1. Making pretty forins with corni, split peas, etc.
2. Making chairs, tables, etc., with soaked peas and tooth-pi.cks.
ô. Stri-aging beads, cutting paper to patterns, iîiakixig paper boxes, c.aps,

mats.e .
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4. Making pictuire scrap book , arraliging andi matching colors.
5. Paper-folding, mnaking paper chains (color exercise>, weavîng, cuttingt

figuresiout of card-board.
6' Pressing flowers and leaves ;arranging and motinting theru; paintiîî e-

a-id drawing froîx these.
7. Stitchiing witli colored wool on perforated card-board ; making boDk-

marks, etc.
8. Clay. iiode ling-ai iiials, steins, branches, and other nature-forins.
9. Block-building, arrangixxg peg-, in groups of two, three, four, etc.

10. Playing with strinxg; whittling-; tracinig on tracing slate.
il. Arranging beads or buttons; copying wvith colored sticks the stars,

squares, etc., on board.
12. Collecting Ieaves, flowers, souls, pictures grasses, etc.

4.-MUSIÇ.

1. Copying the ladder, using names, pitches, syllables.
2. Making the scale after being told where "do" is placed.

3.Copying songs.
4. Making the different kinds of notes, rests.
5. Changing numbers to syli«bles or pitches and v. v.
6. Learning words of songs.

7Composing littie exercises. (Higher grde.

4.-NATURE STUDY.

1. Reading from Nature Readers.
2. Exarnining plants, leaves, flowers, steins, insects, etc. Drawinig f rom

saine; coloring the drawings; writing descriptions.
3. Comparing and classifying plants, leaves, floviers, etc. Drawing so as

to show differences.
4. Collecting, pressing, arranigiing and mounting specimens.
S. F'inding papers or crayons to match colors in nature.
6. Cutting ont forms similar to nattire fornîs, as leaves, snowfllakes, petais,

win xgs.
7. Drawing margins of leaves, points of leaves, veining; placing of

buds, cross-section of stem, etc.
8. Studying pictures of animais,, insects, plants.
9. Writing out the story of a -plant froin observation of its grow.th; or

story to show difference iu growth of two plants.
10. Writing out the life or some phase iii the life of soxîxe bird, wiid or

or domcstic animal.
il. Field-work.

S.-NUMBER WORK.

1. Arranging objeets into twos, threes, fours, etc.; counting pegs; finding
haif, fourth, fifth, etc., of a group of pegs.

2. Making figures and writing corresponding words.
3. Working out probiemis iiu number-,%ork.
4. Working out ail the combinations and separations in a given niumber.
S. Using the symbols +, -, x, etc., iu probleins.
6. Writing ont tables Of t-WOS, threcs, etc., such tables being wvorked out by

thie pupils.
7. Making up probltuis il nuznber.
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8. As related to number-ivork.-Practical measuremilt of lines, surfaces,
volumes; rnaking change ; estimating capacity, weight, etc.

Next month we wish to publish a <>amnple day's work for Grade I, that IS, a
couiplete programme for a day. Who will send it ?

--CUto>i1

A WORD FOR ALL.

In undertaking for a tinie the editorial management of the JOURNAL %ve
are going to appeal to our teachers for a continuation of that assistance
wbich was so generously given ini the past. The journal will be useful to us
ail, just in proportion as we are identified with it; therefore, if any ne of
us has a word for his fellows let him say it, if he bas a question to ask, let
hini ask it. Let us remember the testirnony of the old lady on return from

<class-nieeting, "'We bad a grand tinie; I spoke."
It has been said by soune that a journal can neyer succeed unless those

doing work for it receive xuoney for their services. This bas been said even
in our own country. What arc we to say about such a statement ? Are wc
going to meet it point blank and -not give it the lie? For it is a lie. Tfice
best and higbcst service in the world cannot. bc bougbt or sold; it Must bc
given. And our teachers are able and willing to give, and tbey WiJ.l grow
rich in the giving. More than this, they can by putting into it the best that
is in their on-n livcs give us thc JOURN.,AL that is the very best for us just at
this time. It may niot bc so pretentious as somne; mav nlot bc so broad, so
mnodern, so highly theorctic, but it cain liclp uis where: n-e necd hetp, and it canl
bc ait inspiration to ns -hen n-e gron- n-ary.

It should serve a tn-o-fold purpose. on the onie baud giving lis cicarer views
as to ihe ainis of our w-ork, and hcelping us in mcthods of governnieuit alnd
teaching; on thc other biand supplying us n-ith that information n-hich is ucat
supplied through ordinary chaninels. It should reach first of all the teacher
of the public scbool, and throtîgh bum the pupils and the parents. It shold
also bc the incdium througli whlich teachers can 4'makc their Wants and xvislic-
cnown-" But even in this it shouid bc a positive ratier than a niegative for<c.

shozuld -tun at building up rather than lireaking don-n, should bc an instrument
for service rather than a n-capon for attacc. So may it bc!

THE LIVING TRUTH.

Give me tbc tcacher that knows at first-hand, n-ho has carved out the truth
witb bis on-n chisci ; not the mian n-ho ha% lcarned froni books, azid n-ho 1 ikir a
birdling in its nest open% its mouth for nhatevcr is offercd. " Boys and ir1rl%
are always rcady ta lcarn front a teacher n-ho really knnn-s bis subject, n-ho caz:
illumnate it front bis onn re-sourc . There are some of our teachers n-ho batve
most. niiscrable snlcccss in naturc-study, simply because thcy have not opcr.e
their on-n *Ses carnestly and sympathetically, to sec and tindrrsta;nd, and n-heu
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they corne before their classes they know nothing and feel nothing concerning
the subject under discussion. Mr. Sauidercock ini bis article on butterfiies shows
what observration -appreciative observation nîcianis. A cni Id wh9 learns to observe
closely and sysnpathetiéally is getting the bcest ont of nature study. XI is a
sinall rnatter whether he remembers tic naines or not. H-e will remninber thein
though, without trouble, if lie is irsterested in bis observations. Teacliers wil
understand of course there are inany other line.s of observation with regard to
these insects-e.g. tlieir foGd, their mode of motion, their mode of life, their
transformation, etc. In the econoiny of nature, perhaps the butterfly does not
account for mucli, but in the matter of education. any creature, Ilowever saiall
inay be of the highest importance if its study wilI lead pupils to a dloser and
more loving study of the works of creation.

DIVERSITY IN UNITY.

Miss Cauxeion's vvelcome article on -"Parent and Teacher" raises the old
old question "How much shall the school aim to do for the pupil? Pcrhaps oîe
of the best ways to settie this, is te deterînine first of ail the sperial aims of each
of the great institutions of civilizatien-the hîomie, the church, the school, the
vocation and the state-and then to consider the cominon ams. It wiIi bc found
iii every case that the grand common aimi js mort important thjan the spccial aim.
The common aim is worthy mauhood, lovely wionianhood. To ibis end thc family
gives nurture, the "scliool initiates into the technicalities of intercommunication
with fellow-beinigs,' the vocation directs activity into special chaniiels, the
state elevates the individuai te the species. the churcli relates bis acts of vrill te
the Divine will, and behind ail, there is the idea of the zip-building- o. a wvorthy
hife. A teacher is tee narrow wlîo loses siglit of thc Larger ainz; hie is toc

1vague and shadowy, " if lie dots iiot recognize that lie is a-ccomplising inost
whezi he is in Mhc rzgwht spirit doing thc speciai work that is set out for the school.
A child cain not bc shaptd iet righi bcing by one institution alone, nor hv the
wholc five working indcpcndently ; but whcn there is a tivc-s-ided * vork going on1
in ont -seul, ail towards thte sanie greai end, surely sonicihing may be hopcd for.
Ltrt us trust that as the yeurs go by, each of tlîe institutions nanied shall perceive
nîor.z êceariy its cwn special duty, so ihat there inay bc no shirking cf

espiisbihtyon the part of anad ne interference hy -Liiv mitli tht special
wo<rk of the others. Truly thc famil y, the vocation, the churchi and even tht
i.ate. would in sonie cases lead tht poor.Nchcol with a burden tee grievous te bc
borne. Truly aise ihere arc sciait -;cliol-inen %vhon would settle down to the
narrowcst posýsible groove, forgetting that tlîouglý tlhcy are iîot caltled uipon te do
the special work cf the other in-stitutions-, UaL-y are ncevertlieless, co-laborers with
thacm in the up-building of life.

WORD- XA.MING.

Every tcachcr of prinlary grades will bc glad to reaci Uic article by A.W.
Tt deals wMith a rcal dificulty-à di*.ficultýy which erpsshoulei incvcr have
existIcd, but iavrhccsa cifficulty far toc conz::nen. Ini addition te the sup-
ple.-rcntary readers givcn ave would sugs- Liglats te Liter tuirc," 1 and
11, IRanud, McYaU.ily, Chicago); Sepn Stonc-%to Litcratiirc- (Silver, Burdeit,

;1o1n;the l3aldwin & Cvr Prinicrsr. But bcttcr than ihese evcn are the coin-
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positions of the teacher and pupîls gro-%ing out of actual lessons. For exani-
pie, the*folloNving cornes after a lesson on the uilk-wteed pod:

This is a millt-weed poil. It Is about tbree Inebes long. It bas opened a littie. I can se
the sced babies laside. There are *hundreds of theai. They are lying close together. They bave
a beautiful feather bed. Every seed bas one feather. The feather looks 111<0 white silk. It helps
the seed to flont through the air. Next year there wlll be many millk-wveed plants. Mlary
called the feather the seed-baby's dress, &c.

The following succeeded a numnber-work lesson:

We had a lesson about six. Six is one more tban five. It is two more than four. It is
t*o times three. One baif of six is three. Three and tbree maIre six. etd.

The following came after a talk on sowing the grain:

Father took out tbe seeder. He put the borses in it. He drove it to the field. He p)ut
grain in it. He drove the borses up and dowa the field. The grain came down the spouts. It
was spread ail over the grouaf. The drills pressed il down. By and by the graia began to
sprout. The green leaves soon sbowed above the ground, etc.

After a drawing lesson the following wvas used:

My cube bas six faces. They are equal In size. Each is square, The iength of eacb side
of a square is an iach. The cube viill stand oa any of its s!des. The cube bas six corners, etc

Our subscribers will favor us if they send a card stating what depart-
ments of work they wishi to see emphasized in the JOUJRNAIL.

A great honor bas been conferred on The Canadian Office & School
Furniture Company, ]Zimited, of Preston, Ontario, by the award at the Paris
E~xposition of a Silver Medal for school desks. The exhibit was mnade at thie
instance of the Governnient to supplemnent the educatîGnal display. Thie
silver medal is the highest awvard which could be given by the judges, and
the fact that a Canadian firm bas secured it is a xnatter of congratulation.

We would ask our subscribers to note the date on the addess label of
their JOURNAL. Those in arrears Nvill please make an effort to remit before
next issue, as we are anxious to square up ail back accounts. If tbey wil
do so, it will save a great deal of time and expense in sending ont accounts-
We are sending out a nuniber of sample copies this xnonth. We would ask
those who receive thena to give thein a careful pertisal, and if they wislh to
subscribe, 1111 out tbe enclosed blank and return to THE ZDUOATIONA< JOURNAL
OF WESTERN CANAL. , Box 173, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

WESTERN TEACHE RS' ASSOCIATION.

A LARGE GATHERING-INTERESTING PAPnRS, ANiMATED DISCUSSIONs.

On the lith and 12th instant the Western Teachers' Association mnet iii
convention in Brandon. It is pronounced tbe most successful meeting of soie
years. About 150 teachers attended.

The president, Mr. W. N. Finlay, gave a lengthy address, referring to tiie

1o!ýs sustained by the association, by the degth of the lpte Mr. . Wilson,
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whose sympathy and aid bias been so înarked ini western education. The subject
of school libraries, penny saviîîgs' bank.s, inanual training, conipulsory educa-
tion, desierable changes in certificate vork, and sîînîner schools for teachers
were also deait with. Lastly was show:î the great nccessity for' teachers of a
high moral standard.

One of the niost helpful papers was that by Principal Forrest, of Souris, on
"Picture Study." This study wvas put along side the study of poetry anîd shownl

to be the saine, the study of life, tic sou], and thieir interpretation.
Mr. J. D. Hunt's talk 0o1 '4Teachers' Salaries, and Future Ontlook " caused

a good deal of discussion pro and con. The speaker laid down the principles
which gauge salaries, and procceded to apply these to tic teaching profession.

It was nxuch regretted that Rev. Dr. NMcLeani was unable to be preseut to
give his lecture on "That Boy Next Door." Ilu his absence Rer. J. B. Silcox
gave a lecture on Whittier, classing hizu with Tenuv-çson and Browning, ail thre
prophets of the good and its final triumph. It was higll appreciated. The
public lecture on " Great Artists as teachers," hy the sainie gentleman, was
thorougly en joyed by a large audience, i ncludingizaily Bra v don itcs. AboutI10
pictures of the best artists were shown by ineans of a inagic lanterti. Ili a short
lecture preceding the exhibition of the pictures, the speaker showcd -art as a
ieacher and as uîiiversal. The nude iii art was fully discusscd and good art of
this kind shown to be suggestive only of purity and perfection.

The paper on " Granimar, " by Principal XLew.cotiibe, of Virden, was ex-
cellent and short. That graniar teaching lias one aiini, that of mental
dlevelopient, and that it niust be taughit inductircîr %wcre thle principal con-
clusionis reachied. M»r. Newcoxnbc inclicatcd in genieral the order of procedure
hn tcaching, based it on a krno-.ledge of the psvchological states of mîina, know-
ing, feeling, and willing; these leadinig to study of Uic sentence and its
clas-sification .then foilowcd stucly of propostion, terni, parts of speech, gender,
îîu-nber, case, etc. This paper and that by MNiss Ilastedo. of Brandon. on
-"Prinîary Reading, " elicitcd a great dcail of discuission. whili ias excecdingly
hlpful cspeciailly at the presenit tinlie, .% iîen these sutbji.cts, arc -,oprîxcty
before thc teaclicrs of th'est and the inethods of dcaliîig vith theni are
chan-jgiiig radically. Miss Bastedo taught a rcadiîîglcsnî te five children; it
provedi a nîiarkcd success and bcyond usual intercst te those prceent. A short
papîer was also given, showilig lîow te crcate iii the child Uic desire te rca-d. aId
..lso that the child is tlîc teaciier iii:anrlcs The di.scissioîi ihichi followecl
wras.alcengtlhy eue. Isnspector Liag propnoscdl tlirc ques.tionis for consideration ;
1 1o0w can] ive inculcate the desire tn rcad ? 2 loir can ir overconie ilchlanical
difîicuilties-? 3 loreuiecrrc a ais i cdug r. angand a

nibitcref otlicr.s bchievcd thait a grcat deal of tuie literature iii sciioc oura
and Uhc litcraturc of nature is trashy nus) nusclc.ss for rcadiiig purposes. Tlîc
question thiie D'rose as te iat is the riglit litcrature fer the chilcl. The notice-
abie fenture of the convention iras thc frcc .1csi<unid the inmportanîce of

~h ujesdealt with.
The following report% of coniiiittecs wýv a.cccptccd:

Text books.-1. Wlîecas Ulic present iiinsti-sfatctory public schicol text book
n-.1 trithietic is little used by teachers ami tic lack of tcxt inii lialur c.1ses 1cacis
4o la-ck of sstin, the coiîîniiittec rc2.olves-- thlat Uic açdvisory boardi le askcd to
ariliorize gradcd lists of problenîs. iii tis %s:ubject.

Z. Wliercas the precseîît tcxt in grainnia-r for gr-adesý VII anid VIII is
unutisactryand ccrtainly r.ot iii accorclarcc xvith thz work .ai d lon fo - id
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grades, this conimittee resolves that the advisory board bc asked tu prescribe
soine other text more in the line wvith the character of the work prescribed by
the programme of studies.

Resolution coinmittee. -1. Resolved, That the Western Treachers' association
ini convention at Brandon feels, wvith the deepest grief, the loss it has sustained
by the removal of one of its most esteemed and valued inernbers, iii the persoiî
of the late G. D. X\\Tlson.

2. That a niovement to pass a compulsory education act would be iii full
accord with the sentiment of this body.

3. That the authorities be asked to, pass an act whereby every school board
shail be required to pay out of the regular school grant, at Ieast $10 (per rooni)
for thc establishing of a school Iibrary, and at least S3 cach succecciing ycar for
the purpose of adding newv books and replacing old ones ; except in the case
iwherc libraries are already establishcd.

4. That in the opinion of this convention it isdesirable that thc third class
certificate worh- as prescribed for 1902 should be divided into two parts, onc to
bc taken each year.

5. Whereas greater efficiency is expected of pupils -writing for teachers'
examnations in our province, and w'?-reas rnany students of nervous tempcra-
nient have ixnpaired their health by overpressure during exanîination weck,

rcsolved that the Western Teachers' association believe it is in the interest of
the best education to extend the tirne allotted for departuiental exaniinations.

6. That it would bc ini the interests of education ix; Manitoba if the course
for teachers and for inatriculation could be miade more ncarly identical.

'Nomination conixnittee.--Officers for year 1900-01 : President, Mr. S. Forrest.
Souris; first vicc-prcsident, Mr. G. Young, Brandon ;second vice-president,
Miss A.K. Murray, Brandon ; secretary-treasurcr, J. P. Wadge, Alexander;
excutive coînmittee, Mr. Newcoinbc (convener) Alexander; r.Peters, Rapid
City ; Mr. Bavdeni, Griswold; Miss Montgomnery, Wa'vanesa; Miss Grahlain,
Carbcrry ; Miss Rcdniond, Glenboro.

Tcachcrs wh wjsh rcading xnlatter for pri;nary grades nifghit try

Five Cent Classics- Educational Publishing., Co., Bostoni.
Hiawatha Prinier-Ginn & Go., Bostonl.
Little Folks' Prii;ner-nErlucational Publishing Co.

ig-hts to, Literature. 1 and II-Rnd cNalyv &k 9Co, Chjicigo.

Scliou Pictîîrcs of suitable size ca:; bc hadl froîn J. C. Wiltcr. New York. ul

2:'c. and at b0c. Thcy are worth having. For two cents the Pcrrv Go.. Mi

dc», Masýs.. wvilI send thlcir catalogue of classic pictures. A good picture can
tc-ach as -.Illch aIsa sýtorV.

A\ccorclinZ tu iTher>ookinan the bc-st %elling book-, in Septenîiber werû

Thc Reigul of L.,aw--Allei(acl la.
To Have and tu Hold-Johuston (Houxghlton, Mifflinl & Go.)
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Thxe Redemption of David Corson--Goss (Bowen-Merrill Co.)
Unleavened Bread -Grant (Scribnier.)
Voice of the People-Glasgow (Doubleday, Page & Co.)
X'hilip Winwood-Stephens (Page.) S

TIhe following are worth having. They are reports of the National Educa-
tional Association, and inay be had froin Dr. Irwin Shepard, Secretary of the
N. E. A., or from Edcationai Rez'iew, New York:

Report on Rura Schools, 25c.
Report of Committec on Normal Schools, 15c.
Report on Libraries and Scixools, 15c.
Report on College Entrance Requireients, 25c.

e'eccted.

THE SCOPE 0F EDUCATION.

Why should one subject of the proposcd curriculum be studied more than
another? Why should itbe studied at ail? The niaster gencrally bas a reason
for bismnanoeuvres. Hek sli to attain acertain en<l. Can ateacher teacli
well unless lie undcrstands the object and aiii of his efforts? The Majority of
teachers, perhaps ail of us, teach Iraditionally. We teacli certain subjects and
by certain methods because it is the custoni to do so. If we should keep definitely
in mind wthy we teach, inuch better nîcthods %vould assuredly follow.

Education is undoubteclly a training for public service. It is not the
perfection or self-expression of the individu.-l, e.xcc pting ini so far as that xnay bc
of public utility. Iu social af airs, as -vell as in inatters biological, the truc goal
is the greatest good of the greatest nuniber, that is. society. Hence our
educational processes should bc pre-emincntly social in their nature. As in the
great organic world instincts are always for thc benefit of the race, tribe or clan
to which the individual bclongs, so in the edilcational vorld metlîods, should
always au»z to be for social ivelfare--altrtuistic. Our present schoolroomn methods
teach selfisiess incarnate. 2Mutual co-operation and lhclpfulncss is a
pedagogical crime. Eachi pupil is largcly au unrelated unit. Only ini play
outsidc the schoolrooxn does lie beconie again a social factor. UI efforts are
bcnt tow-ards the selfishi perfection '* of the individal. Moral prccpts about
love, self-saýcrifice and social heclpftulness are tiow and again thiro-.ni into thc
liardcuecd, indigestible mass of sclfislincss to seasoxi it withal. The consequence
of it ail is that our national life is pcrnicatcd witlî low, -nîcai, clespicable political
trickcry. dislionesty, sclfishiness and inîîniorality-thc result of our good
intentions iii eclucational niatters.

Again, if education is a training for social service, sonie nieans oughit tQ be
provided iii our schools for such training. The school life oughit to be a .socicty,
not a prison %vitlî isolated celîs for cacli liupil. This schocil-society onghit to be
înodclcd on the socictv outside thc schoolroozxn. The life of the pupils shoifli bc
an o«:qeipona? one. The occupations oughit to be suited to thc age, developmet
and culture of the pupile. By nîcans, of tUîcse occupations the pupils could bc
gradiiillv iinitiatcd into Uic culture and civilization of the race. The occupations
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should not be the inere learning of trades, but should be the social ineans by

%which the children acquire the stored-up capital of the past and are trained iii

social practices.
The subjects of the currict luxu would then beconie nîeans towards the solving

of social occupational etids and reinain as they are at present, sinîply or lqrgely

ends ini theniselves. Such educationalmnastodons as" parsing"l and a good deal

of our nunîber work would bc stripped of their hoary respectability and bc

suppleiented by something of more social service.
A thorougli study of the social conditions of the past and the preseiit wvill

show that the school lbas entirely failed to keep pace with social progress, and

inust be rcadjusted to society ; that, owing in great part to this faîlure, the school

has fallen out of relation to the life of the child and must in some way bc

brought into such relation, and that, as a result of these twvo facts, there is nowV

great wvaste in education going on. Furthermore, thc readjustment of the school

to society and to child-life cannot bc effected on the hunes of recoustructcd

scholasticismn or a ilew course of study, but must be accomplished on thc lines of

inanual training, cooking, scwing, drawing, modelling, and the fundamental

occupations of prcscnt-day society. -Coalorado Joiirial.

EXAMINATIONS.

Wc coniînend the following as coining froni the peu of the Deputy-Minister

of Eiducation in Ontario, to aIl our teachers. Verily, "The world do move. "

I3esides the growth of knowledgc auid flic growth of denîocracy, the exait-

nation systeni has also done inuch to foster a wrong idea of education. Exaîi.

nations are not a necessary cvii, as some contend, but a real advantage, providedl

they are of the proper kind, held at the proper tinie, and conducted as far as

possible by the teachers theniselves. When held by outside examniners no con-

sideration can be given to the educational status of the candidate, except thiat

evinced by bis knowledge of the subjects on the programme. The systeui of

exaininations by outsidc persons is a nmodern developient wvhich lias had its

advantages, but its attendinig evils. So well arc its dangers rccognized tlhat

Universities are gradually turning to'the fdriner plan of having the ineinbers of

the staff thc exanîiners. The Nornmal Schools and the Nornmal Coîlege are

saved frotn the possible injustice of outside exarniiners by giving virtually a

controlling power to the staff in nîaking its official reports. The greatest

difficulties and the xnost serions cases of injustice have ariscia in connectioni

with the non-professional exainiinations for teacliers and the exaininationis for

nliatriculation. The introduction of the systeni of confidential reports froni t;lc

staff is convincig evidence that teachers regard no board of examiners as

infallible. Unfortunately cliaracter bas no value in deciding whether or ]Iota

candidate is to receive a certificate. Thc boy wvhc fails in algebra inay bc

debarred froni natriculation, even thougli his principles arc good and his fuiture

bright. 0O1 the other hand thc boy wvho bas not sufficient will power to abstainÎ

froîin the'use of cigars mnay be adnaitted to a University by barcly inakingl oxie-

third of the marks in each subject. Instances bave arisen at Universitics uf

students requiring to takîe a suppleîîîental iii their fourth year'before obtaiuing

their degree. There is no case on record, however, to show that a cand(idate

,vas debarred froni bis degree on accon nt of being drunk during the year, or on,

account of having failed during his four years' course to acquire those eleilnents

of success in life wbich are just as valuable as knowledge of biology, Greck, or

civil polity.
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Proper training is still more important than a suitable course of study
Trhe highest: iiotivCQs should bc used to direct stuidents iii their wiork. TJlîe best
teacher is the onie wlio ks the best disciplinarian. Good traiingi. calîs for the
uise of natîlraI incentives. So f ar as possile ail artiticial incentives should be
abandoned. Prizes and scholarships awarded on the resuits of conîpetitive
examninations are a serious iimpediinient to the attainnment of the best educational
ends. The exam ple of our Universities lias a poNverful influence upon secondary
and elemientary schools. Thei wealthy mian %vho (.1l'rs scuas~sor prizes.
wvhjch are to be gained bv conîpetitive exanîinations, is not a benefactor. Al
rcwards of this character turii the attention of the vothl of our country tc,
ivrong educational ideals. No educationist of note regards as defensible 011

pedagogical grouinds iricentives of this nature. Fortunately, Canada bas not
yct been infiir.ted as mueh as England by the evils of conipetitive exanilinations.
It is a fact, howvevcr, that even iii this cou ntry bribes, iii the shape of prizes or
scholarships, induce students to attend institutions whichi otlierivise iwould not
be their choice. If the nxoney given for prizes and scholarships were devoted
to increasing the salaries of professors, or eniarging the staff, Universities
would be benefited and the High School wouild be saved froîn a deinoralizing
influence.

To abandon comipetitive exainina-ions is good so far as it goes, but it does
ixot go far enougli. There should be no written examinations conducted by
outside exaininers, except where neccssarv. If inatriculation exaxuinations are
to continue, flic opinion of thc High Scliool principal should beconie a more
iuxiportant factor than heretofore. The character and work of a student while
attending a High School caxi be known only by tixe teachers. To iake thein
count for nothing is to degrade the truc office of thc teachier, wvho should be
rcga-ded as an educator, and not as a niere instrument to f111 the minds of
studfents with knowledgc. No student should bc pcrinittcd to attend a Univers-
itv if hie haýs ixot shown during his thre or four year.-' attcndance at a Highi
Sehool the acquisition of certain powers of self-control. Why should not
industry, neatncess and courtesy be regarded as at Icast as important for a
niatriculant as a kniowlcdge of chemistry or the binomxial thecorein ? The fact
that character in the student does ziot couint is sufflicicut evidence that wrong
ideals control educational systemns. It will give the teacher great power in thxe
inattcr of cîxaracter building wlien his judginenit w-ill liave more value thian that
of a board of exainiers. If it is said that teachiers cannet bc truisted- -a1 state-
ment whicb I aux îîot preparcd to acccpt -the condition ks tie result of the
dcvlopmnent of a wronig vicw of education, and a consequent degradation of Uhc
tcachcr's truc position. Give the teachier thc powcer whichi lic shonld have, and
Uie rcspon sibi1i tics which lic should bc willing to undertake, anxd tcachcrs of a
niobler p)ersoiiality wvill bc iii dcmnd.

Clieerfully, dear teachier, chicerfully "The Lord lovcth a checerfui gzivcr:
and b)v the saine tokeii, Nvc helieve Hie lovcthi a checerful teachier. It ks not
neccssarv, ilcithner is it desirable, iîxat -vou should Nvezr cvcry îîîorul".lg lt
Soînle one înaptly calis -thc kindergarten sinilc " as von say withi artificial
siwcetnesas tîxat reininds one of glucose, *Good maingii., little gihil." I'ecrisli
the thought! Therc be teachers, wlxo iii tîxcir evcrv patroiiing effort to bc
gra cions, w~ill accouxplisli iiuuchl more to mai.ke thecir 1 înjils dislike thenm th.in t1:ev
woîîltl by ttterly igilorinig ticuxi. Little I3illy Joncs. who ccrtainly clocsn't know
wlhctlhcr sevenl tinies four are tvcntv-scvcni or thiirty-twov, knows vcry weIl that
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a teacher "mray smile and siie and bic vi11an"1-perhaps you can think of Bill's
synonyrn for villain. You might paint and powder-if school teachers Ôid those
things-until you looked like an advertiseinent for a lieauty show, and the
chidren might regard you asý the most beautif ul wornan they had ever seen, but
you can't niake theni lelieve you like theni and are glad to see theni unlèss you
do and are. The Sun may shine on a good 'good inorning' that is bad indeed,
and the clouds mzay lower over a 'good mnorxing' that is very, very good.-
Colorado journal.

A New York paper tells a story of -in author not unknown to faine, who
once wrote a work of fiction which he was uiiable to complete to, his satisfaction.
Try as lie would, hie could niake no satisfactory euding to his story. After
xnany attenupts and some years of writing, he concluded to let his story end
several chapters back of the point at which he had ceased to write. In such
shape the book was pulished, and, to the author's surprise, achieved remarkable
popularity. Its unconventienal ending, which lie had thought a defect, was
praised by the cri tics as one of its most excellent features. It ivas just explicit
enougli, they said, to satisfy the reader without going into inartistic detail.
Possilily there is a hint in this worth something to teachers as well as to writers.
A good xnany lessons wvould gain in iinpressiveness if the teacher could persuade
huxnself to stop several minutes before hie lias readhed the conclusion to which he
thinks lie is in duty liound to advance.

Departinental News,

REGUI.ATIONS FOR ENTRANCE, TO COLLFEGIATE INSTITUTES
FOR 1901.

1. The examination shall cover the work of Grade VIII and precediing
grader. Pupils frim Rural Schools wvill lie perinitted to take the English
prescrilied for third-class certificates instead of the English here prescribed.

LITEu.ATURE.-The Fifth Reader (Victorian), with special reference to ice
following selections:

Prose-
The Crusader.
Rip Van Winkle.
The Pantliers.
The Arcliery Contest.
English Scenery.
Killiecrankie.
The Story cf Muhamnmad Diii.

Pdetry-
The Red River Voyageur.
To the Dandelion.
The Chamliered Nautilus.
Rosablle.
The Vision of Sir Launfal.
The Isies of Greece.
Thie Birds of Killingivorth.

1512
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Ma.x Pembc)rton*'s New Romance.

The Footsteps of a TIirouie.
Paper. î5c. Çloth. $1 .15.

The author is tboroughily a. bomne ln titis lield
of Russian social andi politicai intrigue. This
romance of modern Russia Is full of lire, andi
vivid in Its uniiagging interest.

LORD JUif,
By Joseph Conradi, the recos;nized successor of

R. L. Stevenson.
Paper 75. Cloth $1.25.

Mr. Conrad bas a master y in presentintt the
secret~ of the Sea's fascination whieb is ail bis
own ,nor Is be Iess subtle ln ivriting or thec
even more mysterlous variations o! human
nature.

A King's Pawn.
By ilainilton Drximmond. author o! IlA Man of

His Age,- etc.

Paper 7.k. Cloth $1.2-7.
The book treats; of that mos! cxciting part o!

French History when Spain 's power was ai. its
beight. and France was tomn by civil wrm. The
friendshi p between twvo olti Huguenot goldiers.
faithful followers of the famous king **Henry
of Navarre,~ invests this novel with singular
attraction.

[he (Gateless Barrier.
13y Lucas Malet.

Paper 75e. Cloth $1.25.
The ToitoNTo STAR Says :

Il cannot admire ton mecrh the Case and
(r.iouNness of lier style. precise wil.hout be-
in gpctantic, pure witbout beinir lrecise ...
This Is one of the best product.s or modern

Souis of the Morning.
13Y Eden Phllots uthor of *Chiltiren of

the Mist,- ete.
l>aper 75r. Cloth. t?1.50.

'bcl CHicAG»o TitlieUNL sayS:
-We have character drawing. humor. ani

descriptive powers that Blackmnore only equalicti
once, anti that was in 1Lorna Doone."'

IN THIE PRESS.

STRINGTOWN, On th-e Pike.
By John Uri Lloyd.

Paper 75c. Clotb $1.25.
This Is a stril<ingly original bandling of a.

theme, not often treated o! bv writers o! fir-
tion. The chamacters are wel'i teflned anti dis.
tinctly wrought out:* and ald 1 Cope.' proud.
l',ingly. dignilleti, dominates the story,' as doz:N
bis hateful speil.

13v A CI.EVER CANAr'IAN,

A Daughter of Witches.
By Joanna E. Wood.

Paper :" )c. Cloth $1.0.
A New Englanti romance. replete %çith iiveiy

gossip anti dialogue. Many delinite type-% o!
New Engianti character are wvrought out i n the
story. ant in developin;, these charactersMi'
Wonod shows unusual insight anti power.

Robert Orange.
By John Oliver Hobbes. author o! I The

Sehool for Saints,." etc.
Paper. 75c. Cioth, $1.25.

Over 12,000 Copies have been solti in Grent
I3ritain ln a few weelcs.

The SPIIPRF says: * t is a triumph of ii.
ectual crealiveness, anti It belti me captive f roin
cover to cover."

AN EPIC 0F THE WEST, SECOND EDITIOS

The Girl at the lialfway flouse.
Paper 75e. 133' E. Hough. Ciotb tl 271.

The N.Y. TimF.q SATURDAY IZEVIEW sas:"Dr. Conan Doyýle's schoolhoy enii %wouli
sureiy pronounc thi> a ripping gooti storv.** anti the lesinfallible professions) reviewer %voalc
read ut with stimmeti pulse anti with a, bigh estimate of Its menit............Mr. Hough basý th,
art of making bis reatiers se andi Tee what hc bas seen anti feit."

AT AL. BOOKSTORES, OR FROM

W. 64. GAG i CO 7 0., Limited, - - Toronto, Ont.
-Wien wri<ing mention The Journal.



Ganadiari Pacîlflo Railway.
If you think of

Spending the Winter

In a milder climate

Apply for rates

CA.LIFORNIAI
HAWAIIAN I8L&ND8,
Or JAP&N.

Low Rates to the OId Cou ntry.

WMI. STrITT, C. E. M.\clIIERSON,

Asst. Cen!. Pass. Agent. Gen!. I>ass Agent.

Tachers' Watches,
Sehool C1ockso

ACCU RATE Is rnost essential in either a watch or
TIME dlock. The kind -we *keep are thor-

oughly reliable and carry our guaran-
tee. We ixever lose interest ini a watcli or dlock that

we seli ; it is juist as muici to aur intcrcst as yours
to havd theixi perforni satisfactorily.

Write to lis if you require anlything in the
Jewvelry line.

The fînest Stock of DIAMONDS in Western Canada, person,'
ally selected from the cutters.

De R. DINGWALL, Ltd.
WINNIPEG.P-0. DRANVUR 13el.



RO0BI1NSO..0N &

Z,$epartmental
couss

400 and 402 Main% St., WINNIPEG,
CARRY

SGeneral Dry Goods, Millinery, Furs, Manties,

Ladies' and Children's Boots and Shoes.

SPECIALTIES --Dress Goods and Silks.

MAIL C'RDERS receive prompt attention,

3CHOOL FURNITURE.M
We invite Trustees and Teacherb interested in the furnishing of Schools
to write us for Prices and Catalogues of School F'urnishings.
We are Sole Agents ini Western Canada for the Celebrated

Canadian Office and School Furniture Co.'s Desks, "Prestons."
A. H. Andrews & Co.s 'sRugby " Desks.
Globe Furniture Go.'s "lGlobe" lleshs.

We carry the above nrned Firms' goods in stock, and will
be pleased to quote you lowest net prices.

~ 298B MAIN STREET,JOHN LELE1WINNIPEG, MAN.
t'NOT.ED FOR HiGH GRADE FURNITUIRE. "

BrandonColle,
For both Young Men andi

Young Women.

Prepnratory: Commercial; Stcnogxiiphic:
M~atriculation in Art.'.. Medicine. Law and
Pha.rna:-icy: Manitoba University Arus CourNe
-Firsi. mud Second Ycars. andi the Mental mund
Moral Scence Course of the Third and Fourth
Ycars : and Tbeology.

Next. Se-ssion begins oct. Ist, 1900i. Send
for Calcndar.

Rov. A. P. McDiarmld, D.D., Principat.

LATIN AND FRENON
Are not difficuit languages to lcarn wben

studled by tic

De Brisay Analytical Metltod.
In thrce nxonths any Intelligent student

eau acquire a sound knowledge of cither o!
these langup.gea. Hundreds of persons testity
to this fact. Schools and couvents are a.dop)t-.,
lng our ssern. Every swide-ziwakc teacher
should look Into it. ne can afford to Ignore IL
Why should not cvcry teacher acquire a ltnoy-'
lcdge of Latin or French wbcn these aûLe
are so easlly niabtered ? Thorough courtes liy--
mail. PrononcIation by phonograph. PFrt I. '
(Latin or French). 25e. -Key to Frech
Sounds.- 35~c. Pamphlet frec.

Academie De Brisay, Toronto.
,Nhen wrlit.ing iriextion~ The Journal.


